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Health Department News
Last year several citizens!

failed to get their vaccina- 1
tion against typhoid. This
should not be neglected, es-
pecially! now, because you
should do all you can to pre-!
vent illness and the best
wry to start is to be sure
you are protected.

This vaccination was not!
given in the schools this
year, due to the fact that
smallpox vaccination was j
given and limited travel
would not allow three extra
trips to the schools which"
typhoid vaccination would
require. So please bring
your children in to the
Health Department, to your
doctor, or to our clinics ov-
er the county and see that
they get their typhoid vac-
cination this year. It is
most important because
they go swimming and are
exposed in numerous ways.
All children from the age
of one year up should have
this vaccination.

This year, due to the tra-
vel situation, there will be
| only three trips made to
jeach clinic point, so be sure
*to be there on the first cli-
jnic date and also please be
lon time as we only have a
short time at each phint.

Vaccinations for typhoid
i diphtheria, smallpox, who-
I oping cough, tuberculin test
schick test, and Wasserman
tests will be given.

Do not neglect this be- 1
cause yoit may lose three or
four hours work. It is bet-

| ter to lose a few hours than
to lose all summer and
maybe your life because'
you failed to take the vac-
cine.

All vaccinations are free'
except whooping cough
which is only 50c for the
entire course (cost of vac-!
cine). We give it in four
doses to children over two
'years and five doses to (
those under two years.

The schedule is as fol- j
lows:

Burnsville. Health Department, Each Saturday 9-12 <
A. M. throughout the year. i

May 15th, 22nd, 29th
Blue Rock—Church, 10.00 A. M. ;
Newdale—Postoffice 11:00 A. M. :
Micaville—Robinson’s Store 1:00 P. M.
Windom—Gibson’c Store 2:00 P. M.

May 16th, 23rd, 30th
Pensacola—W ilson’s Store 10:00 A. M.
Vixen—Postoffice r 11:00 A. M.
Bolens Creek —Church 1:00 P. M.

May 17th, 24th, 31st
Swiss—-Church 9:30 A. M.
Bald Creek—School House. 11:00 A. M.
Cane Store ItUtPP. M.
Mine Fork—Ch® v; : 3:00 P.M.

BunisvillecfiPlbred Section—Henry Pleasant’s home 9:30
Riverside—T. P. Ray’s Store 11:00 A. M.

May 19tn, 26th,. June 2nd
White Oak Flats—Church 10:30 A. M.
Huntdale—Church 11 : 30 A. M.
Ramseytown- Byrd’s Chapel 1:00 P. M.
Higgins—Postoffico 2:00 P. M.

June sth, 12th. 19th
Horton's Creek—England’s Store 9:30 A. M.
Prices Creek -Ledford’s Store 10:30 A. M.
Banks Creek—Austin’s Store 11:30 A. M.
Phipps Creek—Ch.-vhe Allen’s Home 1:00 P. M.

June Bth, 13th, 20th 1
Toledo—Mt. Zion Church 9:30 A. M.
Bee Ridge—tairview Church 10:30 A. M.
Day Book—Howell: Store 11:30 A. M.
Jacks Creek—Presbyterian Church 1:00 P M.

? •“ June 7th* 14th, 21st
Double Island—L„we Thomas’ Store 10:00 A. M.
Brush Creek—Bill Street’s Store / 11:00 A. M.
Green Mountain—Howell’s Store 1:00 P. M.

June Bth, 15th, 22nd
Bee Log—Postoffice '

9:30 A. M.
Little Creek--School House . 10:30 A. M.
Elk Shoal—Church 11:30 A. M.

June 9th, 16th, 23rd
Busick 10:00 A. M.
Hamrick—Arthur Robinson’s Store 11:00 A. M.
Seven Mile Ridge—ballew’s Store 1:00 P. M.
Celo—Gibb’s Store 2:00 P. M.
Bowditch—Feldspar Mill 3:00 P. M.

FARM NOTES

R. F. Shepherd, assistant
county agent: This week
two days were spent get-
ting in touch with persons
in areas of the county whe- 1
re very little extension
work hag been done. Per-j
sons in such areas are the
ones who need the help of
the extension service most
and plans are being made
to get in touch with every
family through personal
visits, neighborhood lead-
ers and all other services
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available. At present it
look's as if there will be a
good crop of apples on what
orchards we have. The cold
weather has damaged ap-
ples very little as yet. This

Iyear’s apple crop in Yan-,
cey county will depend

| more on the insect and dis-ease control through spray-
ing.

ft

“DDT” is a new insecti-
cide for fighting houseflies.
Beats any thing on the
market, say the scientists.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD
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L FARM “DIVIDENDS”

On the basis of perform-
ance, which is the only real
test, the Farm Security Ad-
ministration presents its

once again to the people of
Western North Carolina.
Rehabilitation' loans and
farming guidance truly
“have paid dividends” to
this section. —irior;—as —air
FSA spokesman also point-
ed out at the conclusion of
a recent three-day confer-
ence of supervisors in Ash-

Levi He.
1 “The more than 4,000

1 FSA borrowers in the 23
Western North Carolina
counties have added to the
nation’s food larder sub-
stantiall quantities of need-
ed war foods such as milk,
eggs, chickens, beef, pork
vegetables and fruits in ad-

idition to producing their
own food.”

I The same story is true in'
other parts of North Caro-
lina and over much of the
nation. Os course, FSA tou-
ches only a fraction of the

i farmers, but where its lim- ;
ited program has been ap- ;

! plied, the result almost in- ,
j variably is a greater vol-
ume of essential food pro-
duction for wartime needs. .
In relation to his labors <
and hardships, the farmer \
has perhaps a better right t
than any other citizen to ,
establish his ovvn “security”
But in the process he has
helped to make the .pation
secure against the extra-m
ordinary nutritional de- ,
mands which war brings.
The FSA program of war ,
food production is paying
its “dividends”—to ugvall.—-
The Asheville Citizen.
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In memory of our Father and
Grandfather, Mr, Murphy Hensley
who departed this life three year’s
ago, March 14.

Over yonder on the hillside
Lyinjr beneath the lonely jrrave,

.is ~the one iwe loved so dearly
~

He has gone there to stay.

We have lost our dear sweet;
Father. )

He on earth no more shall roam. I
There will never be another
Who can take his place at home, j
He was such a lovinp Father
A smile was always on his face. |
But now he has gone
To his final resting place.

Father’s life was true and faithful]
And his heart was filled with love,]
Trusting Jesus as his Savior
Till he joined Him up above.
He wants us all to meet him
When our trials on earth are
Then we can be together
Where parting is no more

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee Hen-
sley and family.
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VICTORY GARDEN
DONT’S

1 Don’t Start What You
Can’t Finish

*i Before you plant a gar-
[j'den, count the work involv-

ed even before seedtime
and through to harvest.
Abandoned gardens are a
waste of seed, fertilizer,

1 tools, insecticides, and la-
bor.

Don’t Waste Good Seed
On Bad Soil

I Gardens need good, well-
; drained soil. Places where
weeds flourish are promis-

-1 ing garden spots.
Don’t Work Ground

Too Soon
Starting too early will

spoil the soil. When a piece
of earth will crumble apart
as you hold or press it be-
tween your fingers, the soil;

iis dry enough to cultivate. 1
Make sure yours is.

j Don’t Run Rows Up And
Down A Hill

If you plant your garden
on a hillside, make sure
that the rows are horizon-
tal along the side of the
hill. If you plant them up
and’ down, rain will wash 1
off seed and topsoil.
Don * Use Too Much Seed j

Crops seeded too thick]
will come up close togeth-
er, they will need lots of
thinning. Overseeding was-
tes seed and labor. Waste!
won’t win. - ]

Don’t Plant Too Much
Os One Thing

Too much of any vege-
table, even if it comes your
own garden, is hard to take
unless you are sure some-
one else can use i.he surplus
you can’t use. Plant a var-
iety of things. ¦

Don’t Ijet Pole Beans
Black Out Beets

In fact, don’t let any of
the tall crops shade the
short ones, whatever they
are. Growing things must
get the sun. Plant climbers j
like beau,?, to the norti.j
short* ones, to the south.

Don’t Wield Too ’leavy
A Hoe

Vegetable
. roots growi

] near the surface. They are
] tender, too. When you cul-'
jtivate them deeply, you in-,
jure the roots and slow up

jgrowth. Shallow cultivation
is the rule for gardens.

Don’t Let The Weed
Crop Win

Amateur gardeners of-|
ten dream about dishes full]
of luscious fresh vegetables

I the moment they put their
¦ !
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COMMENCEMENT

The colored school, closed
Wednesday ,April 26. The,

i commencement ¦ ex e r cise
•. was held at the Methodist-¦ church Wed. night. Eight
! pupils graduated. They

• were: Charles Roland, Jo-:¦ hnnie. Flack, Kenneth Gris- ;
, fith, Sammie Lee Young,
Charlotte Y. Barnett, Gay—-
nell Young, Genevieve Wil-

i son, Violet Young,
j Gifts were given to those

•j who had’ perfect attendance
> They were Charles Roland
j and Thomas Flack, Jr. Gifts
wr ere also given to those
who had showed the best

] denartment during the
year. They were Lucille
Henson .Elizabeth Henson.

- Announcement
Vacation Bible school

j will convene at the Baptist
church • colored i May Ist

I through sth at 10 o’clock
leach morning. There will
be a program Friday night
at the same church for the
Bible school pupils. All are
invited to attend the .pro-
gram, also all children are
urged to attend Bible school
during the week. 1
seed in. While they dream
the weeds grow sometimes
before the major crop.

Don’t Let Bugs Beat
You To It

Gardeners must be on
the alert from beginning to
end for insect armies and!
the onset of disease. Be
ready with spray gun and
duster and the proper dea-
th-dealing ammunition. „

*

Don’t Let Anything
Go To Waste

1 If your garden yields too
much for you to eat or pre-"
serve for yourself, see that
someor ¦ Ise gets the left-
overs. -

*
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U Paper supplier car limited! Subscribe now to make
fji sure oi getting newspaper and favorite magazines

I of present bargain prices —• before paper shortages
wifi Juiui4uhnl

Os 1 £>A BIG ISSUES sos°
H JL OH* FOR ONLY mm |1
Cfl OUR LUCKY SEVEN OFFER B

Pathfinder (weakly) .... 52 Issues ALL SEVEN iSf
Ml *True Story . 12 Issues cnß anly 1?
||i Household Megasine

. . . . 12 Issues tUK UrtLi |
111 Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife . 12 Issues > R
B American Poultry Journal . . 12 Issues yvBjU l»
|U Southern Agriculturist

, . 12 Issues _1 BE
ft H This Newspaper . . 52 laauea (J ¦¦ R
B| * Instead of TRUE STORY, land ma: ( ) Opan Road ( ) Amarican Girl, t Mo. Ije
ny < > Send ma Progressiva Farmar Instead Os Southern Agriculturist. U
UR REGULAR VALUE S4.SO—YOU SAVE $2.00 ig
|i| Oft YOU CAN GET THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR AND ANY ¦
Nil MAGAZINE LISTED—BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

American Fruit Crowar $1.25 Nature (10 Ist., 12 M0.)..'. 3.30
II American Home, 2 Yrs. 2.55 Open Road (12 Ist., 14 Mo.). 1.80 I
RBI American Poultry Journal 1.15 Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 M0.).. 1.80 h
Kl Better Cooking fir Homemaking 3.30 Parents’ Magaxine 2.30 9*
¦ H ®°y’*Life 2.60 Pathfinder . 1.50 !
RSI Child Life 2.80 Popular Mechanics 2.80 jb
Ml Christian Herald 2.30 Popular Science Monthly.... 2.50 W
¦ I Coronet 3.30 Poultry Tribune 1.15 I _

fttt Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs.... 1.50 Progressive Farmer 1.15 f.
Farm Journal b Farmer’s Wife 1.15 Reader's Digest 3.75 K

WSm Flower Grower . '2.30 Screenland 2.30 r
N Flying Aces 2.25 Silver Screen 2.30 I

nil Forum-Column Review 2.80 Southern Agriculturist 1.15 lip
Household 1.15 Sports Afield 1.80 !•?

II Hygaia 2.80 The Woman 2.00 ¦
RZjl Liberty 3.80 True Story '. 1.80/ [Za
EH] National Digest Monthly .... 3.30 Your Life 3.30 W

fl Can Taka Your Subscription For Any Magazine E
pSj Gentlemen: I encloae Please send TL
M me Qub Offer Number. .. Q
¦RRI N/JCB
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I S AFF INSECTICIDE
I FOR
n •

I FARMERS AND VICTORY GARDENERS

1 ' TO
Keep IJean, Tobacco & Ci.bbage Plants Free From

I BEETLES, FLEAS and WORMS
I Ra**- %.-fi&a-, ——

;
-

11 " !

We Advise Early Dusting to give your PLANTS
The Chance to get a Good Start

-

Manufactured by

I THE SAFFORD COMPANY
I BURNSVILLE, N. C.

I Buy a YANCEY COUNTY PRODUCT From

1 . *

„

Your Local Merchant
B e *
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